2015(15) Audi R8 SPYDER V10 QUATTRO

£67,995
Overview
Mileage

16,114 miles

Fuel Type

Petrol

Engine Size

5.2 l

Bodystyle

Convertible

Transmission

Semi Auto

Exterior Colour

Floret Silver

Previous Owners

1

Description
Just arrived for sale this Stunning Low Mileage Audi R8 V10 525 Bhp Quattro Spyder Mid-Engine Sports Car (model type
42).Using the famous Audi "Quattro" (permanent all wheel drive) system and built on the same platform as the Lamborghini
Gallardo and Huracan it certainly has super car status and heritage. The performance figures are also up with the super cars as
0-60 takes just 3.8 Seconds and a reported top speed of 193 Mph The way it drives and delivers the power is sensational and
please do not forget the noise from the wonderful V10 engine. Just 16,000 miles and host of factory optional extras to really set
this R8 V10 Spyder on its own. They consist of the following - Sports Dynamic Driving Modes, Switchable Sports Suspension,
Bang & Olufsen 12 Speaker With Sub-woofer sound system ( not that you need it ) just get the roof down and play and listen to
one of the best sound tracks. Audi Parking System Advanced, Piano Black Finish,19" '5-arm double spoke' design alloy
wheels,Mobile telephone preparation & Bluetooth interface and voice control with integrated seat-belt microphones,Contoured 3spoke leather Sports flat-bottomed multi-function steering wheel with gearshift paddles, Audi Music Interface,High-Gloss Red
Brake Calipers,Cruise control,Floret Silver Metallic Paintwork. All of these optional extras on top of the impressive standard
specification make this Audi R8 V10 a great choice Call us to book your viewing and do not forget to ask about our low cost
PCP options way lower than Audi main dealers offer

1-2 Bunyan Road, Hitchin, Hertfordshire, SG5 1NL
Call: 01462 457 645
Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not
rely entirely on this information but confirm with us about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

